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FORE WORD

A TER, a lapse of three months, the Canadiait Hospital News
Sagain makes its bow to the public, the Iast issue being puNlisli-

ed at Ramsgate on September 22nd. For the information of our
Buxton friends we might say, that 'owing to the activity of air
raids atong that part of the coast, and it wvas decided to move
fýomn that area, it became necessary to suspend publication for a
lime preparatory to nloving and geting located ini new quarters.
The work of -gathering together màiterial to form a new printing
plant has been no small task and necessarily took conqiderable
time., However aIl this has been overcome and we trust the Cian-
a 1dian Hospilal News will iii future be a regular weeklyJ visitor in
the homies of ail.

TJhis, our first issue. iii Buxton, coming out at this particular
season, takes the forni of a Christmas number, and while we re-
gret that'more timté could not be givexi to make it a better and
more litting herald of the Christmas Season, yet we hope and
trust that many of ,the patients and others connected with our
C 'anadian Institutions may enjoy a perusal of the same. We wish
to, statethat this journal is published expressly for the Canadian
pattients and their friends everywhere, and we take this Opportuni.
ty to thank the advertisers and other friends for helping to make
it possible to publish for the wounded. boys who pass through our
Hospitals and Discharge Depots, a paper they truly can cal their
own.

In conclusion we ask for the co-operation of 'everyone, and we
can assure one and ail it will always be our aim to publish a jour-
nal that will be worthy of a place in any home, a journal wrîtten,
printed and publîi:hed by lads froni that country we love so Weil.
"'The Land of the Maple Leaf."

THE EDITOR.


